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iHK Fatb Ite financial result
of the Fair recently held for the benefit ofthe now Catholic church in this place baaproven a greater success even than was an- -
Dv!UDied by U8 last week and ia Cf,rtainly

the most sanguine expectations of
even the moro hopeful friends of the good
cause the enterprise was designed to aid.
We give below a tabular statement of the
receipts and expenditures, as well as a com-
plete list of the lucky recipients of the more
valuable prires :

RECEIPTS.
Table No. 1 Mrs Phil.' Collins,

Miss Ann M'Donald. Miss Ana
Dougherty and Mrs. Linn Boyd,
ilanapera Gross receipts,. J 305 88

Tablc No. 2 Mrs. John A. Blair.
Mrs. R. Murrayi Mrs. S. A. Shoe-
maker, Mrs. J. Maloney, Mana-
gers Gross receipts 332-0-

Little Gibls' Table MUs Maud
Kiltell, Miss Bjwers, Mrs. T.
Shoemaker, ai;d others, Managers

Gross receipts 30TS2
Little Bots Table Mrs. Ellen J.

Murray, Mm. Owen Cunningham,
Mrs. J. D. Parrish and Misa Ann
Murray, Managers Gross rec'ts, 525 0G

Collected bv persons not connected
with the Tables 55-3-

Rurki bhm ent Table Miss Maggie
Myers. Mra Faller, Mm. Dishart
aud Miss Hadds, Managers, 183-6-

Gross recfipts in full. . : $X7u3 77
KXPKKDITtJRKS.

Cash paid for Wiitch, Ring, Photo-
graphs. Dress Stand, Freight, &c, 91 .55

Net proceed, ... f 1.K12.22

PRISCIPAt. PRlZEg Tj&AWK.
The following is a full report of the more

valuable articles drawn at the aeveral tables,
together with the names of the lucky recipi-
ents and tho places of residence, so far aa
they could be ascei taiced, of thoso living out-
side of Ebensburg aud its immediate vicinity:

Artictts Dravtn at Table No. 1.
Owen Cunningham, cigar stand; John Rod-gers- ,

revolver; Alma Huntley, quilt; Sisters
St. Joseph, set stoneware and embroidered tidy;
G. W. Lovelace, Cherry Tree, bridle; Minnie
Crouse, mirror, album und large pound cake ;
Ella Ple.fr, Loretto, sil ver napkin ring ; Mrs.
Mary A. Ihmsen, Pittsburgh, silver goblet;
Mry McConnell, rocking chair; A- G. Fry,
silver fruit dish; Mrs. John Carney, poplinctte
drees; Mrs Jos. McDonald, counterpane; Mrs.
Peter Hoover, delaine dross ; J. D. Parrish,
winter shawl; John Ker'heim. set chairs; H. A.
McCoy, half dozen handkerchief; Rev. Corby,
toilet sct Oliver R. Henry, nilver napkin ring;
Rebecca Hadds. album ; Kate Trainor, ear
drops; Mar? Paddock, lady's companion; Geo.
Puddock, silver half dollar; Mrs. Robert Mur-
ray, large doll ; Jos. Grouse, John-tow- n, em-

broidered night robe; imon Bortman, English
watch ; 'Don Kitte 1, large fruitcake; H. A.
McPikc, half dozen handkerchiefs.

Articles Drawn at Table No. 7.
Jos Freidhoff. Munster, little niule"P.adily";

M.iry McGovern, Irelaud, set tinware, loeking
glass and bead basket; J T Clifford, Oil City,
silver watch; Hon John Porter, Hemlock, $5
gold piece; Archibald Farrell, pair linen table
cloths; Maf.ie Oatman, eilvcr fruit stand; Mrs
J G Hasson, Jane Null, Loretto, Mary LIopFer,
each a calico dress; Annie Crawford, ear ringa;
Geo Brown, child's drees; J K Hite, two large
bottles brandy, tumblers, and work box; Peter
Linton, sephyr tidy ; Annie K Claps, Loretto,
medium niced photograph of Father Christy ;
Minnie Huntley, miniature bed and bedding;
Mrs O Cunningham, one doe dinner napkins :

Andrew J Kittell, Loretto, set glassware; Aug
Walters, Carrolltown, blue plaid dr-- s ; W B
Work, yet Jewelry; George Huntley, Boheini-.- n

vases; Miss A E Jones (Johnstown) silver egg
slar.d ; Lucy Wible, child's dress ; Mrs John
Rodgers, fancy pic'.ure; Mary Shields (Loretto)
set cups and saucers; O Cunningham, gent's
slippers; Rose Johnston, bead pin cushion; J.
Frank Condon, silver quarter; Sallie Collins,
large cake; J E Shie'd (Loretto) gold breast-
pin; Jos Gutwnld (Carroll twp)' bride's maid;
Geo Gur'ey, large cake; A Sutton, gold cross;
Dennis Erawley, gold jewelry: J E Scanlan,
lady's hat: Maggie Rodger', child's dress; Mra
Thos Hoover (Schuylkill county) delaine dress
pattern : Mrs Tillie Council, lamp : Richard
Jones (Johnstown) set jewelry: M Donevan
(Cambria twp) photograph of Father Christy.

Articles Drawn at Little Girls' Table.
. F Bearer (Carrolltown) walnut round table,

Sadie Myers (Carbon county) quilt. Mattie
Tammany (Lock Haven) alpaca dress. Owen
Cunningham, fox skin robe. Mrs Bowcn VEI-mir- a)

large lamp. Agnes Byrne (Carrolltown)
barrel flour. Helen Simpson (Lock Haven)
wax doll and sofa pillow. Mrs S Wimmer (St
Mary's) set chairs. John Dumm (Carrollt'n)
pair boots. Sisters St Joseph, tidy. Mra John
Rodgers, shawl. Mrs R Trainer, chair. Mrs
F A Shoemaker, what not. Mary Lewis, lady's
wrapper. Wm Kittell, silver molasses pitcher.
Mra Scott Williams, set silver spoons. Clara
Williams, china cup and saucer. J F Condon,
silver mug. Mary Paddock, dress. Mrs Phil
Collins, glass cake stand. Owen Cunningham,
houe wile. R L Johnston, pocket book. Mrs
J D Thomas, pair vases. Wm Makin, silver
sugar spoon. Katie Fenlon, gold dollar. Har-
ry Bowen (Elmira) silver mug. Jos Donnelly
(Westmoreland county) album. Mrs W Dish-ar- t,

set jewelrv. Annie B McPike, bride and
groom. Geo E McPike, twin wax dolls. John
McGovern, pair vases. Mra T A Shoemaker,
fine bonnet. Annie Thomas, dress. Jas Myers,
large eake. H A Shoemaker, '15th amendm't.'

Articles Drawn at Little Boys' Table.
Mrs F P Tierney, St Vinceut's Manual, vel-

vet bound- - Mrs Felix Beck, velvet bound al-

bum. Frank C O'Hara, gold ring. Katie Riley,
gold cioss. Lewis Rodgers, silver dinner cas-
tor. Miss Cooper, silver tea castor. Thomas
Burns (Susquehanna tw p) silver butter cooler.
Lewis Rodgers, set silver spoons Ella Jones
(Johnstown) delaine dress. Mrs Wm Makin
and Annie Grant, each a calico dress. Sallie
Collins, brush and comb box. Charles Tom-iinso- u

(Altoona) large photograph of Father
Christy. T Fagan, medium sisod photograph
of Father Christy. . John D Thomas, squirrel
muff. Henry Cooper, lady's satchel. Harriet
Yinger t. Carrolltown) alpaca apron. Lizzie
Waters, miniature bureau. Mrs Cunningham,
sephyr tidy. Father Benno (Carrolltown) dou-
ble stemmed lamp. Peter Hoover (Carrollt'n)
painting of Mary Magdalen. Maggie O'Neil,
limp mat. Hattie Evans, souave doll. John
S Panibb, fruit knife. Kate Christy, embr'd
slippers. Johnny Blair, boy's suit. Mrs Con-ver- y,

zephyr hood. Jas Neason, gold watch.
Mra Hasson and Charlie Shryock. each three
linen handkerchiefs. Laura Rodgers, white
apron. Father Christy, braided slippers. Mrs
M Kean (Altoona) linen table Cloih.

A splendid saddle, for which chances were
taken at all tables and by parties not connected
with cither of them, was drawn by James A.
Parrish, of Cambria township.

The pastor, Rev. R. C. Christy, desires as
to return his sincere thanks to all the lady
managers for their untiring exertions in the
good work; also to the members of neigh-
boring congregations and persons from a
distance, as well as to the many among our
own citizens, who so liberally contributed of
their means to bring about the grand result
so much desired and so greatly needed.
True charity Is not circumscribed by parish
or county lines, 'but is with
Christianity itself. Nor will any person
ever be the poorer for the patronage they
bestow upon such enterprises as the one in
question. On the contrary, liberality on
such ocasions is sure to win from the public

in the-- ' businessa more generous support
walks of life, as merchants, politicians, and
other seekers after public favor can fully
testify.

Person wishing to Bee something new,
beautiful and durable, and something greatly
needed by many, should go and examine
Isenberg's specimens of Denta! plates before
having teeth put up on the old and objec-
tionable plate. Qo and see them at 816
Twelfth Etrcat, Eaet Altoona. 2w.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstcwk, March 28, 1870.

Dear Freeman The pleasant sunshine of
last Friday and Saturday caused our mind
to revert to the past, and to reflect upon the
first seasons we ever beheld, or at least re-
member beholding. That time was in 1820,
when we first saw the folks planting corn.
The ground had Leeu plowed with a wooden
plow mouldboard, share, and all, and af-
terwards smothered over with a large thorn
bush. The trappings of the horses were
made of ropes and the bark of trees. The
stumps aud stones were hauled off on a sled,
there being no wagon about, except a kind
of trundle, the wheels of which were made
of cuts of wood sawed off the but end of a
white cak tree. The following harvest was
reaped with sickles, the grass mowed with a
Dutch scythe, which was sharpened by beat-
ing it with a hammer. The hay was hauled
in on a sled and pitched with wooden pitch-
forks. The wheat, rye and corn were ground
at tread-mill- s. Two or four horses were
placed on one side of a wheel which was
nearly but not quite horizontal, and their
weight caused it to revolve, and to propel
other machiuery. Corn was husked, build-
ings erected, and flax scutched and ven
blankets fulled by frolics. It was amusing
tc witness six or eight persons kickitig flan-
nel, on a floor which flanuel was saturated
with soap suds. Threshing was done alto-
gether with flails. The grain and chaff
were separated as follows t A large tow
sheet was fastened by cords at one end to
the wall of the barn, while a man caught
the other end. and, by waving the sheet,
produced a current of wind, while another
bhook the chaffy grain through a sieve or
riddle just over the current aforesaid, and
the chaS was thus blown away. Such was
the condition of things in 1820 or fifty
years ago, Flint locks, brush fences, burn
ing log aud brush heaps, loom up before our
imagination as we write, and we fancy that
we cau smell the smoke of the buruiug rub-
bish even now, and inhale the fragrance of
the green grass, as of yore, when we had to
herd the cows. Many a rural sight, such as
these, have we witnessed such a3 burning
clearings, and woods on fire, viewed after
nightfall ; but the ruostjmagnificent sight we
ever wituessed was a night view of a field of
standing dead timber on fire. If all the ship
masts in New York harbor were on a blaze
at one time, the scene could not be more
grivnd than that of a thousand standing trees
on fire, with high spring winds' diiving the
sparks, like a dense shower of meteors, in all
directions. Nothing could excel the sight
except a city or a prairie on fire. We saw
the falling meteors in 1832 and the city of
Pittsburgh on fire iu 1844, but we think the
burning timber transcended both in grand-
eur and sublimity.

The examinations of the MillviJle public
schools were largely attended, and the exer-
cises were quite interesting. There are
eight schools in this borough, under the
charge of S. B. McCormick, Kate Young,
Linniv Lcrdin, Maggie. L. Davis, Ada Car-
penter, Bella Lardiu, Lucy A. Dickey and
Annie E. Z.-c- The teim was fix months.
The closing exercises consisted of a series of
examinations, with iatcrludes devoted to
singing, declamation, dialogue, etc. The
Co. bup't was present and made addresses.
He passed a glowing eulogy upon the efforts
of both teachers and pupils. The crowd re-

tired from each tchool room pleased and
gratified.

The Conference of the M. E. Church last
week was largely attended. About three
hundred ministers were present. The dis-

trict represented embraces Western Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, and Eastern Ohio.
In regard to numbers, the Conference was
about equal to Congress, while it was not
inferior in iutelligence and far superior in al!
the other elements of greatness. We never
saw a better looking body of men assembled
in this or any other place.

From the honey which' feeds the bee, is
extracted, by some chemical piocess, the
poison which flows from its sting ; so from
the very acta of kindness which we bestow
upon others, is generated the malice with
which they too often requite friendship;

He takes my life who takes away the
means by which I live," and professed
friends often do this.

The M. E. Conference published a daily
paper while in session here. About twelve
Uuudred copies were printed and sent away
daily from the Tribune office. This was the
first daily paper printed in Johnstown.

We have been accused of growing old.
We cau neither help the accusation nor the
growing old. Wq have spent thirty-fiv- e

years of our time in teaching for wages en-

tirely inadequate to the labor performed,
and now our thanks for all this i? a taunt.
We can only say, in the language of an elo-

quent Indian chief, "I am a branchless
trunk, strike me down." But let thot-- who
strike remember tbat they too will groio
old, and then, perhaps they w'xWfeel the force
of these taunts as we have done. There is
a time to become fojsilized, but even this is
vanity.

Your paper is spoken of in this place as a
respectable, high-tone- d family journal an
encomium well deserved, for we do think
that you do religiously study bow to avoid
giving offense. Continue ou well doing.

The weather on Saturday night and Sun-
day was exceedingly wet and stormy, which
no doubt put a stop to the excellent run of
sugar water which was witcessed during the
two or three days preceding the storm.

We had a visit from T. J. Chapman, Co.
Superintendent, last week, who is looking
well ; also one from Rev. B. M. Kerr, the
worthy gentleman who was waited on by
Mr. Donation and who deserved all he re-

ceived. A large number of other Ebens-burge- rs

were also here last week. Hope
they may have the gift of continuance Wo
would rejoice to see them all here.

The District Court commences its session
on next Monday. A number of trivial ca-

ses are on the list for trial, but we are not
aware that many cases of importance will be
adjudicated.

Johnstown must be growing large. A
child was lost in the 5th Ward, on Friday
last and two children were lost in the 3d
and 4th Wards on Saturday last in the after-
noon.

J. G. Keller, house and sign painter, is
still at his old stand, opposite the post-offic- e.

He has a sign out in the shape of an open
book, with both sides of several leaves ex-

posed, on, which entries are painted as clear
and fine aa in a printed book. It is a mas-
terpiece of art aud skill. Mr. Keller does
a large business iu house and sign painting,
and makes but little noise about it. Honor
to whom honor is due.

The Pennsylvania R. R. Co. sent A train
of cars from Altoona, on Saturday, and took
the whole M.E. Conference on a trip across
the mountains, and returned them &P 5 p.
m. This was a clever act. Rob Roy.

Cabbolltown, March 28, 1870.
Dear Freeman During several days last

week we were in rather' an isolated condi-tio- n

--separated, as it wer, from the balance
of tho world owing to the general blockade
by snow of all the roads leading hence. Our
mail facilities in winter are enjoyed by rath-

er a precarious tenure, but this was the first
occasion during the present season-tha- t our
efficient aud indefatigable mail carrUr

was compelled to forego his regular trips.
On Friday last the road was re opened and
we are once more rejoicing over the daily
receipt of mail matter this being about the
only inconvenience we suffer Troni blockaded
roads during the winter season.

You were misinformed in regard to the
accidental killing of a "young man" on Mr.
Llopple's farm. No such sad occurrence
transpired in this locality, and if such had
been the case your correspondent would have
transmitted reliable details of the events

Monday of last week was observtd here
as the patronal feast of Sti Benedict, to
whose especial guardianship our church is
dedicated. Grand high mass was celebrated
and a portion of our brass band Assisted in
discoursing the sacred choir music on the nk

In this connection I may state that
the band and choir have been practicing to-

gether for a couple mohths past for the
purpose of celebrating in a becoming man-
ner, n Easter Sunday, the vocal and instru-
mental music so well befittiug the great
mystery of the Resurrection. They have
now iu course of preparation "Mozart's
Twelfth Mass," and the band instruments,
in connection with our magnificent organ,
will make this an occasion to be remembered.

Died, on Thursday last, in Carroll town-
ship, Simon, sou of William Luther, in the
19th year of his age. Ou the evening of the
same day, in same townshipk of consump-
tion. Agues Farrel, aged about 32 years.

With this letter we drop the rdle of "Car-
rolltown correspondent," as we have conclu-
ded to emigrate hence, or rather our en-
gagement here has expired by limitation.
We can only hope that some person better
able and more capable to furnish yott the
news from this portion of the county may
voluntarily assume the position we now va-

cate, and thus keep your readers posted iu
the general news of Northern Cambria.
Vale. Bfz Fua.

Ai.tooXA City, March 24, 180.
Editor Freeman With your permission,

I desire to say a few words and propound a
question or two.through the columns of your
excellent journal. There having been or-
ganized iu this city, a society known as the
"P. O. Sons-- of America,' the charge is
made thus it is a proscriptive organization.
In fact, I have been told that it is a branch
from the old Know Nothing tree, and I am
inclined to believe this statement until it has
beeu proven to the contrary. Mr. Editor,
we alt know that Know Nothingism was the
greatest humbug ever devised by mortal
man an association or party which had for
its object the elevation of none but "Native
Americans," aud the annihilation of every
thing that was foreign au association that
was iu direct opposition to the fundamental
principles laid down by Washington and bis
compatriots aud we all see the fallacy of
attempting to build another society on the
ruins of Know Nothingism. Some of the
members ot the new order tell us that it is
founded on the Holy Bible and the Consti-
tution of the United States, aud that it is
not in any way a proscriptive order, or op-
posed to any religious denomination. Now,
if this be true, why is it tbat whenever any
of their members ask a person to join them
they desire to know it he is an American by
birth and if he is an adherent to Catholic-
ism ? I would ask, a gain, if this older is
opposed to men of foreiga birth holding any
office in the gilt of the American People?
As I take notice that the Tribune and Sun
of this city take particular pride in recom-meudin- g

this organization to our young men,
perhaps they will give us some light on the
proscriptive features of that order. I be-

lieve they are connected or interested iu 6ome
way. Will you do it, geutlemeu? I am
not opposed to any society that has for its
object the elevation of mankind, irrespective
of race or religion, but 1 have great objec-
tions to any organization that endeavors to.
poison the young mind with prejudice, ha-

tred, etc. Right.

FBANmLiy, March 25, 1870.
Editor Freeman Your correspondent,

"Rob Roy," in his communication published
in your kst issue, uses considerable argu-
ment to prove that he was correct in his es-

timate of the amount of liquor consumed
annually in the United States. I did not
doubt the correctness of his calculation and
only alluded to it as an eicUse for his erro-
neous statement, giving the credit to East
Conemaugh which was dtle to Franklin.

He further reminds us that we do not
driuk all the whisky. It was unnecessary
to remind us of that fact, for I was aware
that "Rob Roy" could drink more whisky in
one day than I drink in a year.

Multum is Pabvo.

Noble Act of a Little Bot. Passen-
ger Train Saved from Threatened Deslruc
tion. The Pittsburgh Post of Tuesday fur-
nishes thex following particulars of a most
praiseworthy act performed by a lad named
Keogh (uot Kahoe), near Kittanning Point,
on Saturday moruiug last. We are well ac
quainted with the parents of the boy referred
to, and congratulate them on the brave con-
duct of their little son, who is worthy of a
testimonial more substantial and useful than
either of those suggested by the Post for
instance a thorough and liberal education at
some first-clas- s college s

On Saturday morning about nine o'clock, as
the Pacific express train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, comiug west, was approaching Kit-tanni-

Point, a tew miles west of Altoona,
the attention of the engineer was attracteJ to
a little boy, who was standing on the track
waving a white handkerchief. The train was
stopped, when the little fellow approached and
gave information of an immense rock which
had rolled upon the track, and which was 1 ing
a few yards in advance of the spot where the
train had stopped. The name of the lad who
had thus arrested a terrible disaster was ascer-
tained to be Billy Kahoe. He is only ten years
ot age, and it is said that he once before pre-
vented a disaster on the road, within a few yards
of the spot where the rock was found, by giv-
ing timely warning of a similar obstruction.
That boy should be "surprised" by ihe railroad
officials with one of the customary testimonials

a gold watch and chain, gold headed cane,
or some other handsome present.

All. OP ThBM. Want of room we hope
will be accepted aa an excuse for dot notic-
ing in extenso this week the inducements of-

fered by our several Ebensburg mercantile
friends to their respective customersj arid we
trust, none of them will sell fewer goods on
account of our remissness. Ciosing out
sales of winter good3 at the store of V. S.
Barker, A. G. Fry,' H. A. Shoemaker &
Co., and R. R. Davis are still iu progress,
and either of those gentlemen will be found
willing to give as much for the same amount
of money as aoy dealer in or out of the
county. Mr. Davis has already received
an invoice of spring goods, and the others
wish to make room for their big stocks,
shortly to be purchased. E; J. Mills, flour
aud feed dealer, keeps such commodities as
have all 6easoOs for their own, and Hot only
sells the best of suoh ' commodities, but
sells at the very lowest rates, while George
Huntley, who is eldom asked for an article
in the hardware, tinware, queensware, wood
enware, stove or notion line which he is not
able to furnish, moves on in the even tenor
of his way, doing a big business because be
does it on the square and asks only the most
moderate prices for his goods. All the gen-

tlemen above named are Worthy of tho most
liberal patronage.

It

Real Estate Transfers.
LEFT KOE RECORD DURING THE THREE WEEKS

KNDI.NO MARCH 26, 1870.

John R Nagle to Jno. A. Nagle. Sopt.
20. G5, 64 ac's and 120 per. in Chest, f 150.

John Bardine to Israel Loader, March
8, lb'67, 90 acres in White twp 400.

Henrv Nutter to Simon Noel, Jan. 25.
1870, 1UU acres and 59 perches and
improvements in Clearfield twp.,. . . 1,23.

Leonard Hiller to Jacob White, Jan.
23, 18C9, 80 acres and 79 perches and
improvements in Carroll townfh'p,.. 7C0.

Chas. B. Ellis, Trustee, to Geo. Eich-enseh- r,

Jan. 1, lfG9, 115 acres and
40 perches in Richland township . . . 345 75.

Geo. Bheam to Evan Powell, Sept. 25,
1869, one acre in Yoder township-.- . . 670.

Horner HCir to Robert Parsons, Sept.
4, 1859, lot in Yoder township ;i 125.

Aug Kailor to Aug. Weigand, March
1, l70, one Undivided half lot arid
improvements ir. Johnstown boroueh 2,000.

John Bi'.rkett to Wm. F. Causer, Feb.
12. 187U, lot in Yoder township . . . 100.

Geo. S. King to Robert Morris, March
19, 1866. lot in Johnstown borough. 425.

Michael O'Connell to John Bending.
Dec. 22, lc;G!J, lot and improvements
in Johnstown borough; 2,350.

John Hildebrand to Jacob S Gough-Uou- r,

J uly 24, 1 SG3, lot and improve-
ments in East Conemaugh borough.. 2,500.

Jackson J. Horner and others to John
Burkett, Sept. 17, 1869, 3 acre3 and
106 perches in Jackson township . . 36B 25.

John Burket to John M'Can, Nov. 27,
lt9, same tract 410 53.

Thomas J. Lewis to Ebeneief James,
Feb. 1, 1867, lot and improvements
in Johnstown borough 730 50.

J. A. Blair, Sheriff, to Jacob Weaver,
Feb. 8, '70, 53 acres in 8ummerhill.. 300.

John B. Horner to Jos. Schry. Dec; 22,
1863, 1U0 acres and 88 perches and
improvements in Croyle township. . 4,250.

Johnstown Mfg. Co. to Chas. He.lfrich,
July 24, 1809, lot in Woodvale 3C0.

Mark benser to Simon M'Cail, April 22,
1858, 25 acres in Suromerbill twp. ... 250.

Jas. C; Fisher and others to Reuben S.
Boring, Oct 3, lfcGtS, 48 acres aud
150 perches in Blaeklick township.... 190.

Jacob tihrift to John Arnold, March 12,
1C69, 3 acres aud 1 perch in Croyle.. 80.

Henry Alter to John Arnold, March 9,
1870, 80 acres and 8 per. iu Jackson 100.

Charles D. Murray, Treasurer, to Geo.
M. Reade, J line 30, If56, 80 acres
ana 8 perches m Jackson township. . 100.

R. Durach to John C. Kugel, Jan. 25,
- IbCrf, lot in Conemaugh borough 50?.
Camb'a I'n Co. to Powell StackUouse,

Feb. 10, 1870, lot in Johnstown 1,606.
Abraham Stutzman to Cambria Iron

Co.. Dec. 31, 1869, 166 acres and 29
perches and imp'ts in Yoder tp. .$10,970 87.

James O. Fisher and others to Andrew
Preiser, October 3, 1668, 42 acres in
Blaeklick township 125.

D. A. Berkeypile, Guardian, to John
, 12 acres and 104 perches in

Conemaugh township 475.
Christopher George to James Bane,

May 6, 1868, 89 acres and 113 peic's
and ionprovem'ts in Washington tp.. 1,600.

John Brandon to Isaac Clark aud John
Dodaou, Apiil 6, I860, 116 acres in
Jackson towushipi 700.

Isaac Clark and Jolih D.idson to Saiu'l
Clark, March 10, 1865, 114 acres in
J ickson township 950.

R. L. Johnston to Sam'l Clark, April
2, 1869, 56 acres in Jackson twp 200.

Samuel Riblett to Jesse Gray, Feb. 5,
1070, lot and imp'ts in Frauklin bor. 600.

Christiana Williams and others to Sam'l
Riblet, Dec. 1, '69, lot iu franklin.. 150.

Jacob Levergood to John A. 1 reftf ,
Juli 5, 1867, lot in Johnstown bor... 200.

Jas. C. Fisher and others to Peter Hill,
Jan. 24, lb67, 62 acres and 80 perc's
in Blaeklick township '187-50- .

James Kane, Sr., to James Kane, Jr.,
Dec. 31, 1?C9, 110 acres and 56 per-
ches aud improvem'ts in Carroll tp. . 1,000.

Benj. Miller to Edmund Miller, 31 arch
19, '70, 2 acres and imp'ts in Croyle 225.

Anthony Warner to John Betz, Dec. 31,
1 86.. 50 acres and imp'ts in Croyle.. 650.

Henry Qrke to Theo. Makin, Jan.' 21,
1870, 52 acres and 60 perches and
improvement in Oroyle township.... 900.

"Ye Local" of the Altoona Radical ha3
been "interviewing"" trie extensive stove and
tinware establishment of our amiable and
marriageable young friend, Geo. W. Yeager,
in that city and gives the following as the
result of his investigations:

We dropped in the other day at the Stove
and Tinware establishment of Geo. W Yeager,
on Eleventh Avenue, below the Radical office,
and were taken with the BaFley Sheaf Cooking
Stove, for sale there. Among the peculiarities
of this stove ate these: The crcss-picC- e on top
is reversible, so the wash boiler Can be used on
the side holes as well ns iu front; a slide feed-
er is attached so the fire can be attended to
while the front holes are in use; there is a slid-
ing front fire door, giving full use of hearth
an additional slide in the oven, making more
available room than usual ; the oven is nearly
as wide at the top as the bottom, securing
much additional space-an-d great advantages in
baking ; it consumes the least possible iuel,
and is altogether the best cooking stove in use.
Mr. Yeager has tbem of different sizes, and
also a full a-- s Jrtment of other patterns, for par-
lor, chamber and kitchen. His facilities for
making and putting up spouting aro equal to
any in the city. His prices are moderate.
Give him a call.

The Cash Ststbm, Our next door neigh-
bor, M. L. Oatman, has made up his mind
to try what virtue there is in the cash sys-
tem, and announces his determination,' On
and after the 1st inst., to sell
goods only on the "pay your money and
take your choice" priuciple, and in order to
induce people to come to terms on the ques-
tion, he pledges himself to sell groceries,
flour, and all other articles in his line, at a
reduction of from five to ten per cent, under
former prices. Mr. Oatman is enterprising,
liberal and accommodating, but has found
that neither his own interests nor the inter-
ests of his customers are subserved by the
credit system, ahd hence he proposes to turn
over a new leaf. We hope it will prove a
successful inovation on a tule which should
be more honored in the breach than the ob
servance.

Life ix Utah ; or the Mysteries and Crimes
of Mormonisrh being an Expose of the Se-

cret Rites and Ceremonies of the Latter Day
Saints, with a full and authentic History of
the Mormon Sect from its Origin to the
Present Time. By J. II. B?adle, editor of
the Salt Lake Reporter. National Publish-
ing Company, 26 S. Seventh St., Philad'a.
An examination of the advance sheets of

the above work, kindly Bent us by the pub-
lishers, has convinced us that the book itself
will be replete with information of a char-
acter which cannot fail to find a welcome
among all classes of our people, especially
since the Mormon problem 'is one which is
exciting no little interest throughout the
country at the present time. The book will
beolf by subscrlptiori only, and agents are
wanted everywhere. Persons wishing to
engage iu its sale should address publishers;

PunchikklLo.- - -- We have received from
the publishers, the first nurhber of Punchin-
ello, a nsw illustrated and humorous weekly
paper, published in New York. It is prnt-e-d

on superior paper of sixteen pages, 13 by
9, and Is original, wiity and" satirical.
Those who c.n appreciate a first class pper
of the kind will get the worth of their money
by subscribing for Pn.: Jiir'o. Terms, one
copy per year, in advance, $4,00. address
Punchinello Publishing Co.. no 8S Nassau

' itreot, Kew Yorli.

fj R O V E R & BAKER'S
FIRST PREM1CM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut St., riilladelphla.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beiuty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

ot thread.
Wide range of application without Change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty ahd firmness

after Washing ahd ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of wofk ddn by other

Sewing MscHnes, thftse Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

The tliGHtst at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GliOVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the woke done
by them, whertVer exhibited in competition.

The vfv highest prizk. THE CR.OSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the GROYER K BA-
KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-
tion Universelle, Paris, 1867, thus attesting
their great superiority over all other Sewing
Machiiies. EFor sale by C. T. Robfrts,
Ebensburg. June 3, 1869.-ly- .

TO COXStT.vIlTltES.
Tfis AbVERf isf.r, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having suffer"! several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease. Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to his fel-
low sufferers the means of cur.

Tft all wllfl riair i f Vim, Kilt tAnil m rtr-- Af
the prescription used (free of charge), with the '

directions for preparing ahd using the same, I

which thay 'will find a sure cure fob Consum-
ption, AstnM, Bronchitis, Ac. The object j

of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted and spread information '

which he conceives to be invaluable 5 and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothing ahd toay prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. EDW MID A. WILSON

my20.-ly- . Williamsburg, Kings Co., N Y.

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-W- e arc
now prepared, to furnish ell classes With steady
employment at home, the whole of the time or
for spare moments. Business new, lUht and I

profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn
lrom 50c. to $5 per evening. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
this notice may 6end their address, and test the
business we make this phpa tailed offer; To s.ich
as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a
valuable sample, which will do to commence
work oti, and a copy of The People's Liter-ar- t

Companion one of the largest and best
family newspapers published all sent free by
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, prnSt
able work, address . C. ALLEN & CO.
Augusta, Maine.

Wanted. Good and reliable men to act
as Agents for the Urihtinerital Life Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conn. Liberal ar-
rangements will be made with the right
men. Instructions given to such as have
had no previous experience in the business.
Address IL mb & Noktn, General Agents,
64 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Leopold & Iko , No.j241 Main stree',
Johnstown, are prospering. They sell jusi s'.x
kind3 of made-u- clothing 1st, strong goods;
2d, cheap goods; 3d, fine goods; 4th, neat fits;
5;h, well sewed garment.-- ; and, Oih, f ashionable
goods. They keep a large stock on hands and
have a steady stream of custom. Measures
taken, custom work made, or suits ordered.

CAUTION I hereby notify all
buy, trade for or any way med-

dle with the following described property, now
in the possession of Henry Little, and which 1

bought and paid for at a constable's sale, and
have left w ith the said Henry Little during my
pleasure: 1 BaT Horse, 1 two hbrse Wajron
and I two horse Sled. S. LITTLE.

Allegheny Twp , March 31, 187o.-3r- .

ESTATE OF JAMES MUXIKAY,
Letters Testamentary oti the Es-

tate of James Murray, late of Gal'litzin town
ship, dee'd, having been granted to the under-
signed b the Register of Cainbrin county, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement, without de-
lay. MARY MURRAY. Executrix.

DANIEL 11 AN LAN. Executor.
Gallitin Twp--

,

March 3, 1870 6t

IN COMMON PLEAS of CAiilJKIA
Commonwealth vs. William

Lavertv and Jamis Lavertv No. 9'.), June
Term, lfcG'J. Fi. Fa. And now, 13th March,
1870. on motion of Geo. M. Reade, Esq., Jos.
M'Donald appointed an Auditor to report dis-
tribution of the instalments of rent arising iD

the OHse to and among the lieu creditor ac-

cording to their priority of lien. By the Court.
In pursuance of the above appointment, the

Auditor named will sit at his office in Ebeus
burg, on Thursday. 2lst April. 1870, at one
o'clock, r. if., when and where parties interest-
ed may attend if thev think proper.

JOSEPH ALD, Auditor.
Ebensburg, March 31, lo70.-3t- .

UBLIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK,
A'C , &c. The subscriber, having disposed

ol his farm, will offer at public s de, at his res-
idence in Susquehanna township, on Mondat,
the llth day of April, 1870. at 9 o'clock, a.m.,
the following property, to wit: Horses, I brood
Mare, 2 three year old Mares, (broke to saddle
and harness, 5 Cows, 10 Sheep, 3 Calves, 1

large Breeding Sow, with 5 head of Stock
Hogs. Also, Grain of all kind by the bushel.
Potatoes by the bushel. Hay and Straw by the
ton ; Wagon, bled. Sleigh, Ploughs, Harrows,
and other Farming Implements; Bridles, Sad
dies, Harness, Windmi'l and Wheelbarrow.
Also, Household and Kitchen Furnitures Such
as Book Case, Bedsteads. Tables, Chairs,
Stand, 2 Stoves and various other articles, to-
gether With a lot of Bacon, Dry Pine Lumber,
&c. A reasonable credit will be given.

..LAWRENCE DEE.
Summerbill Twp., March 31, 1870. 3c.

A ft ORDINANCE to 1'RKVE.st iiiD- -
jlJL rxOAND Dai Vino oN the Pavements akd
Sipewalks in the Borough of Esunsburo:

Be .it enacted and ordained by the Burgess
and Town Council of the Borough of Ebens-
burg, and it is hereby enacted aud ordained by
authority ol the same, That from and after the
publication of this Ordinance, no person will
be permitted to rido, lead or drive any horse or
horses, mule or mules, ox or oxen, oh or across
any part of the curbstones or pavements, under
a penalty of TWO DOLLARS for each, and
every horse, mule or ox so led or drived as
aforesaid. And any person or persons driving
br running any wagoti or wheeled Carriage, sled
or sleigh on or across said curbing or pavement
shall be subject to a fide of TWO DOLLARS
for each ahd every such offence. The fine ia
all cases provided for in .this Ordinance.eball
bfl recovered on the information of any citizen
or borough oflicer all finei 6b collected to be
applied for the use of the Borough. Provided,
That the provi-iou- a of thia ordinance shall not
apply to persons leading or driving across pave-meu- ts

to have access to th'ir stables or lots.
8. W. DAVIS. Burgess.

'Atteet 8-- PaviI, Clerk. f,uiif.2S-3:.- J

Ijorlllhrd's
11 EUREKA"
Smokine Tobacco

Lorillard'si
Yacht Club
Srnoking Tobacco

'CENTURY1
Chewing Tobaeco.

Lorlllard's
NUFFS

Is excellent articttf
of granulated Virginia

wherever introduced
it is unircrifBliy ad'
mired. It is put up In

handsome muslin bags. In wb;c?J drs fof
Meerschaum Pipes are daily pocked.

classed by all who cofl-aam- e

it ns the "finest
of all"- -it is rnade of
the choic'at leaf grow n

it is anti-nervou- s in
its effects, as the Nicotine has ecn extracted

it leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking
it isveryjnild, liht in color and weight,

hence one pound wifi last s long ns three of
ordinary tobacco. In this brand we also pack
orders every day for first quality Meerschaum.
Pipes. Try it and convince yourseWe it is all
it claims to be "thk finest or all."

Lorillarri'M This brand of Fno
Cut Chewing Tcbacca
has iio ro,ual or supe-
rior anjwheie- - It ia
without doubt the beet

chewing tobacco in the country.

have now been in gen-

eral use in the United
State over 1K vewrs.

and is still acknowledged "the best" wherever
used.

ES!rTf your storekeeper dors hot have the
articles for Sale, ak hitn to ftet them; trey re
sold by respectable jobbers almost everywhere.

Circular of prices fbrwarded on application':
P. LORILLARD Jt CO., New i'orit.'

LICENSE NOTICE The following
have filed petitions in fue

Office of the Cletk of Qu irter Sessions of Cam-
bria couuty for Tavern and Eating House Li-
censes, anil the same will be presented to IhH
District Court, April Sessions, 1570:

TAttRN LilK.vfl.S.
Simon R.ilev, 2d ward, Johnstown borough. .

August Weigand, 5th Ward, Johnstown boro.
Celestine Schtner, 4:h ward. Johnstown boro.
Joseph Boxler. 3d ward, Johnstown borough.
Wm. James, 1st ward. Conemaugh borough.
George Conrad, Richland township.
Margaret Clark, Taylor tow tiship.
Frank M CuHough, 3d ward, Johustown boro.
I enrv Friiz, YoHer township.
Daniel Confer, East Cbnfemaigh boiougb.
Henry Franer, Yoder township.
Augilst Wchneder, 3d ward, Johnstown boro'.
Adolphhs Erb, 2d ward, Johnstown borough.
Henry Gick, 3d ward, Johnstown borough.
Michael Grady, Millville borough.
Ann Dailey. Millville borough.
Mrs Christian Heim. Richland township.
James P. Potts. 2d ward. Conemaugh borotlgh.
I'eter M' Permott, Millville borough.
Patrick Barrett, Cambria borough.
John M Dfevitt, 2d ward, Johnstown borough.

KATINO nOlSE LICENSE.
James Pitts. 4th ward. Johnstown borough,
Frederick Krcbs, 5th ward. Johnstown boro.

J. K. HITE. Clefk.
Clerk's Office, Johnstown, March 14, 1870.-tf- .

VALUABLE I'ARil for SALe
A fine FARM in Cambria township.

Cambria county. Pa., within four mile of Eb-
ensburg and nrljncent to the Turnpike road
leading from BlHirsville to Huntingdon, is of-
fered for sale on aceo'mmodatirig fferrhs. The
Farm contains 100 ACRES, about 65 70
acres cf which are cleared, the remainder be-
ing weil tirsbered. The Farm is in a good
state of cultivation aud under good fence, and
has thereon erected a comfortable tw and

story HOUSE, a large Frame Bank Barn
and all necessary outbuildings. There is a
never-failin- ppring of pure watet and one of
the best and roost thri)tt Orchards of. choice
grafUd fruit in the county on the premises.

For further particulars call and see tho farm
or address P. II. BERG,

March 24.-3i- Box 91, Ebensburg; Pa;

GOOD CHANCE FOR INVEST-
MENT.A The subscribers offer at pri-

vate sale their STEAM SAW MILL, situated
within a mile of Cresson, Catnbiia county. It
is complete in every particular aud is iu perfect
ril nninr order. .The Enpiue is as good as he
and is 40 horse power, with a double flue boil-
er. There is a good LATH MILL attached
to the Saw Mill. Also will be sold. MULES;
TRUCKS, SLEDS, WAGONS, fte. This ia
an excellent opportunity lor any person wishing
to engage iu the diariufacture of Lumber, as
the property will be sold at. a great bargain.

. Address LEMON & BAYLEY.
March 10, 1870.-tf- . Hollidaysburg. Pa.

"JOTICE Whereas on the Mth day
--L of February, inst., Edtnutrd M:l!er, mer-
chant, of the Borotlgh of Wilmore, County of
Cambria, Siate of Pennsylvania, made a vol-
untary assignment for the benefit of his credit-
ors, under tho Act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, to the under-
signed, residing in the said Borough, of ull tbi
coods, chattels and effects ol him, the raid
Edmund Miller, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to make payment without de-
lay, aud those having claims ate requested to
present their demands Within the time required
bylaw, EDWARD D. EVANS.

Wiluiofe, Feb. 24, 1570. Ct. Assignee.

N tiie MATTEK ok ink ACCOUNT
OF A.il. CJUSIh, ASSIGN OR OF J A il tS

A. O'BRIEN..
on motion of Messrs

an

or

And now, ilar'ch 1(5, 1870,
Johnston & scanlan.

John Fenlon appointed Auditor to report dis-
tribution of the moiiey iu the hands of the ac
countant.

Notice s hirfeby civeii that the uodtrsigned
Auditor (till ii at uis office in the Borough of
Ehenfburg. en SatuRbAT, Ihc 7th of May,
l7i), for the purpot-- of his appointment, and
all per-on- s interested in the distribution are
requested to attend at the time and place indi-
cated. JOHN FEXLON, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Mrch 24. 1870; 3r.

OTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Having procured a perfect list of all

warrantee names, dates ot warrants, and of the
payment of the pdrchase money and the names
of the persons piying the same, wit'j a com-
plete draft made from the ofEcial records show-
ing the location of each tract of land, I am
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of;
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
the Act of Assembly of the 20th of May. 1864,
and the supplement thereto, a6 required by the
recent order of the Snrrevor General.

.. . GEO. M. READE.
Ebensburg, March 24, lfc70 -- tf.

ESTATE AN b SAW MILLREAL SALE 'We have far sale a tract
of land situate in Siisnchanha township, Cam
bria county, containing about ThkeK A tars,
having thereon a Steam Rjiw Mill, a Shing!
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop, (with necessary
Tools,) and two Dwellinc Houses. ,

Abo.. FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD OAK
TIMBER LAND in the same towm-hip- . Piu
Timber adjoining can be bought at low ratea.

23?Terms moderate and accommodating
Aiplvto SHOEMAKER & OATMAN.

Ebensburg, Nov. 11, 1869. tf.

STATE OF WILLI A Si UTJllKE,
Dec'd. Whereas Letters of Administra-

tion o'c the estate of Wm. Burke, late of Wash-
ington township, dec'd, have been granted!
ta the undersigned by the Regis'er or Cam-
bria county, notice is hereby given to all per,
sons indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, ahd those having claims ufSofi
said estate will present them prepetly authrn-tioate- d

for settlement.
JAS. J. KAYLOJi. Administrator.

Allegheny Twp., Feb. 27, 1870. Ct.

1 sf Ate of james lynch,
--i Dec'd. Letters Testamentary having

been granted by the Register of Cambria coun-
ty to the uiiJcri'gf.ud ct the estate of JamM
Lynch, late of Summerhill lowi.tiip,uccei8edj
notice is hereby given to alt perons indebted
to sai I estate to make pay met; without delav
and thos having claims to present them, ia
proper form for tettltnaent.

. ANN LYNCH, Erco.tr1t;
Sumawhlil fwi. Maici 24, 1870. 6;.


